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Serving with Child Evangelism Fellowship® in Franklin & Fulton Counties, Pennsylvania. 

 During this month of giving thanks, our hearts are filled with 
reasons to thank God for all that He has done in and through us.  
Please join us in thanking God for His many blessings:     

✔For the health and safety of our family. 

✔For the wonderful schools God has provided for our children  
and for the godly education they receive.  

✔For a ministry that allows us to use our gifts to reach boys and 
girls with the good news of Jesus Christ. 

✔For countless, dedicated people who work beside us in this 
ministry week after week. 

✔For our prayer and financial supporters that make everything 
we do possible. 

✔For opportunities to share our ministry with people like you. 

✔For a God who makes all things possible and allows us to be a 
small part of what He is doing both here and around the world.

Daily Tel-A-Story 

Recently, we joined with 
other CEF chapters around 
the country to offer children 
the chance to call Tel-A-
Story each day. 

Tel-A-Story operates with 
a toll-free number 24 hours 
a day. A child may call to 
hear a short three minute 
story and the gospel. If they 
would like to talk to a 
counselor, they can press a 
button afterwards and they 
will be connected with one 
who will counsel them on 
how they can be saved 
according to the Bible.  

A different story is 
available every day, some of 
them are Bible stories and 
some are fictional stories 
that encourage Christian 
character development. 
Please encourage kids you 
know to call this number: 

Tel-A-Story 
1-888-878-8660

 Cora has had some amazing opportunities 
while in Europe. She’s visited quite a few countries 
and has seen some beautiful landscapes and 
architecture. She hasn’t been too homesick, but is 
getting a little tired of having to cook for herself and 
she misses some things about America (mostly the 
food). She’ll return in early December.


